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Salute To
Prince

Received With Full Honors Of
Military Escort On Way

To Mainland
long lPfoto the M.mrlnirl.i entered

tlui Inner harbor the otcort for Prince
iiiiuu mid p.uty w.u In uniting In

riniil of Al.ik a Rlriet wharf ami
IIiimo was a great crowd of spectators
Ki'i-- t In lino on Iho sidewalk l mar-In- il

patiolllng each sido of the rlreel,
Nothing r nobody was allowed lo

pass out of Alakci strict ton mil Hie
water sitnl for n block on cith sliln
of the whart the roadway was kcit
clear.

Th'o M.inrluirln ilrcoratcd with shin's
Hugs fioin Htcni to stern and with the
Dragon II inner or Uhlna fluttering
from hT foicniait was nn l.npresslie
right as sho camo In through, the

EXPERT CARL SMITH

MAKES REPORT ON THE

I1IL0
;

111I.O. Sept. 10 Tho report of Carl
Ihiillh. who was engaged as special
uiiimcl by tho llonid of Trade to re-- I
poit on wlint steps might bo taken
In conncclloii with tho Irregularities
which tho Hoard's committee had i

found In connection with tho llo-lio-

contracts, was Mulshed last
Thursday, iiud was submitted tu the
ollheiH of tho Hoard

The lepoit Knos Into tho details of
the nrloiiH matteis which wero taken
Mil liv tho Hoard of Trade, and tho
lemcdy, or ronnin why thero Is no
linipil), Is tut forth In oery ease

The leport which will bn taken up

"BUTCH" LEADS

Govs Scil Many Thousvul; of

Papers in Contest for

Prizes.

ORDER OF STANDING.

1 Joe Carvnlho.
. 2 John Hoomana.

3 Poipoi.
4 James Hawaii.
5 Oliveixo.
U Akana.

Master Jon Carwillin, Known to n
legion nf iiciuKbo) rrniilcj, ua well ns

mail) of tho patioiis of tho street
news metchauts, as "Hutch." leads
off In the Hullot! n'ti ncivsbo)'
(imtokt, with a reoro of two thou-riin- d

four huudied and elm en pa-

pers mild In twelve da) 8. And the
li ( itl.it Ion m lunger ku)h that U go-

ing koiiiii for nno smiill liii.v.

It Is Juki a few papers, hut when
hi know how determined "IliiUh"

la lo win the BUM ling blr)(hi that
tho II it I lot III him olfered In tho
buy whn selM-ll- ninul pipers in u

it a I I'd period, It In not so mil prising
Unit Iho in Un ciodtMi thn enemy and
Iho plpei ioen Iho i out.

Hill "llllli'h" l lint III Imve Hint

li0cn wlUimit it rniili! Tlwio I

8 linthn inn nf lliciw liluinl Iml Ml-f- r

ll I Ml. wlin iinxiiliMMi In show III"

tllmlniiihH iipvih imiiliei lwi II U
in wu I iiutturd Anil III Ifllyl lit

Hs (llf till' tVU) VIWh Ml ulilkW
II piltlUMl llisl l I Hill Mil iMlk IIH

III" hii '!""" "" '' '"' "" "
ViWk M lli IhUI uf IftulMMM

liJiiiiiiiuHl w) Vnt D)

chanml and made for the whirr.
In older that the, liuled visitors

might imo Iho ntailmiid tide of the
ste nuer In illsemhaiklug b irking In to
Hi: wharf was tried lint It was found
to he ImiHisslhle without loo much do
In) and so the bis ship came In bow

first a' usiiil.
Sccrclaty Mott Smith, Admiral Hoes

and Colonel Pehiijler went on hoard
ns soon as the gang dink was made
fast and esrorted thr visitors to tho
whaif.

Ihcie In Ihn lushlo of the whaif
iuitoninbllex were In walling anil hero
the wholo parly emlnrked.

(Continued on Page 2

ROAD

ut tho regular meetliiB of the Hoard
of Trade read1) In full as follows.

September 7, 1910

i: n Itichards, Usq ,

President, Illlo Hoard of Trade,
I llli). Hawaii

Dear Slr- -

Somo weeks ago 5 on placed in my
hands a communication datid August
r., 1810, signed bj I) II Metzger and
otbeis, who had theretofore been ap-
pointed to Investigate tho
construction of the Now lloiiolll Itoad
I hum very carefully exiimliied the
diHtimeiit left with mo and have made

'Continned on Pace G)

J(

CREW TALKS

Quarantine Doctor and Ship's
Officers State All Hands

Were Vaccinated.

llegardlug tho U'iileasnntncss bn
turen thn olTleerH ninl crew of thn
Wllhelinina and which terminated In!
a lockout for the members of the
ciow that went ashore last night
against the orders of tho offleeis oi
tho ship, n delegation, consisting of
nine of tho crew cilled at tho II u I It
tin olllcii this morning tiud slated
their stdo of the tdor) which is us
follows:

After leaving Illlo Iho etptnln of
the Wilhcliiilna gave onUrs that nil
of tho orfecls or tho rrou. luclmllug
tho riiglnceis and stow.tids depart
ineulH shoiihl ho piled Into tho "gtr
hole," thr plaeo where the cruw Hies
and Hint Iho same he fuiulgulcd This
iiiiivo v.nK pintostul .guust hi the
wholo trovi mid n deb gallon called
on the doctor of the ship Tor the l.i

on hikIi a inoio. Tho ship's doelor
I iiifittH'il Igiinianee mi tho subject
The belonging of Iho cren weio not
fumigated however nl that t line, bin
ns soon us llm uhlp was lied up In
tho iiuatiililliio whn if tho i inn weiii
hilKllj'il iiKliimi with all or their lie
IoiihIuhk IIU'I II tlliiliumll fumUiallnil
w. hIihii mid Hit of the rum vhi

Climleil 'I ho nllletteii iif 1 It MP ilhl
Hill ll.lie III llil fHHlpilll)l lHIlll"
tiwlllini did Ihn l' wsrdeiMi wlo Imn
died llm mull llil w ibmu Villi 1"'

Hunlhuk u ih ilttlin id I lie men
Wlli'il Ibel milled ihi till" bb "'

Ike Ilk nil luiel" nnpl the Mim
Ai'l. all' md lo Mil ltlllHti I'I'U Ul"--

ItWllllllHHl II!) )MKP tl)

THINGS TO

MAINE

f nirj itit fries C ililo )

l,OUTl.ANI. Me., Sept. J3j I'ln il
hi iii in. Iinm tin'' Htati' tiletlon show
thai the lleiiioeralR hale elected thu
(tnii'itii.i, il majoilt) of the l.eglnla-tu.- c

and two Congressmen. i

The Coiigtessmeu elected nro
(lueioie), Itepiibllean, fiom the I'll Kt

,l)lriil t, and Asher Hinds, Itepubll-tail- ,

r i out the routlli Dlstilit. Illuds
has been for cars thn inrll.iuienlnry
eteik of i Ik- - llonue of ltepresenta-tins- ,

nid now takes the seat once
(KM iiiled b Thomas II Heed.

The UeiiioeialK elect Coiigrcssmau
S. W. ftniild In the Kerond Distrlit.
defeating ex Cnvernor II. C. Hur-lelg- h,

who has served tho district In
Congtess n i any terms mid was net
to Cuugies'iinn llartholil ns tho
rau'tlug member of the llourc e

on Piibll Hiiltdlngs. In tho
Third Coiigiesilonnl District, former-1- )

teprescnled h) C. 13. I.lttlelleld.
tin) Demoerats elect Dan J, (IIII- -
iiiddi lii Mate of Swat-q)- rouoiul-nateifh- )'

tji.i'ltepiiblliaiiM.' Itr, Ollll-cudd-

bad been the Democratic e

for Congress In ncarl eiery
campaign tor tho lad Ilfteuu eam.

Tlin Democr.ats liaxo e.cured ajna-Joilt- y

of liolh houses of the l.'egls-Intu- ie

and will elect a siiecessor to
United States Setntur Hale.

One of tho leading realm es of tho
DpaiocrntU campaign nn thn Statu
ticket wns t)ie demand for resubmis-
sion of tho Prohibition question to
a Mite of tlin peiiplo. This cm Lilly
be accomplished through, a vote, of
thtvl.ejjluluturci to;reylVu the constl-- i

tutlon of the State Such a vote, I

though often attempted, could not bo

Fecured fiom n Itepiibllean Ldglsla-tui- e.

HIGH BAIL FOR
MEATPACKERS

(Hl'-Oi- l II ii 11 1' 1 ii Ouliti')
CIIICAtlO. III., Sept. IX III the

cists of Indictments of meat packers
in this clt) on chalets of inusplrncy
In restraint or tradl). ball In each
casp has been set, at faO.OO. ( ji

The Indictment of two oilier liark.
ers la expected shortly

RED0RDS0F
MANY TREMORS

Hill let In Cilile)
SANTA CI.AKA. t'nl . Sept. 13

Many earth tremors hnie been re-

corded during six hours today. The
seat nf disturbance seems to bo In
the ocean fai to thn southwest.

PANAMA MAN
CALLED HOME

(nHnolilid l'nss Cnhli )
WASIIINinON, I) C.Sopt. 13.

Sccretar) Marsh of the American In
gallon of the I'an.ima Itepuhllo has
been replaced Ii) Charles Caiuphell,
jvho Is now connected with the Amor
lean enibass) at Toklo, Marsh, u few
dajs ngo, gave utteranto to belllg
vrent throats of what the United
States would do If Iho Panama l.lher
ills elected nil Pies
Idvtit.

OANCC AT MOANA

TOMORROW EVCNINQ

the Men nn Hotel will glvo nun of
Its injojalilo ilincoH liiuuiiliiw lilghl
for Iho ollli ers and piisseugerH nn
boiinl the iruiiHiioit Ijik.iii Anil) mid
uiiiy mid iiiwiifoik mo luilied

'Hie lliitiitmi inllilaii millioiliii
'll Urn llm Million or DPI elvlllsu

miMncjclIkU in i lie min limn im
In rttiplutiilier

, WAfiTJ.lt .--
Mill If Ml lIlllMI iilii V

HulUiiM HI IU1 II

IS

''fUlll'l'

Prince Nominated for Fourth
Time on Republican

Platform. . .

CALLS ON CONVENTION

FOR UNITED EFFORT

The Tot rllnrl.it llcpuiriem Conion
thn lias lliilrheil Its'lahois, his pro
inulgnteil thn Itopuhllcnii plnirorm
l.ilnclples fur the enmpitgn or 1910
ind has nominated Prince Kuhlii tor
Iho fourth time ns D legato to Cii
giess.

Tho convention cnnipliled Its Ii
bors at Us session Inrt nlglit, which
ci livened nt 7:S0

Kuhlii wns pined In nomination hv
A I.. (. Atkinson wlnr,jn making hhj
icmaiks mi tho good work of thn Dele-gal- e

stated that It was nlmuM liselr'si
to nomlnatn him for llntjwnH doliv1
lo all lull nls mid turpJKC hy the
platform Atklnroti iilnfeil out the
part) prnmlros that have been fulfill- -

il hv jhe (ilillit.) j ,U;ftllei:ilo. Ha
iclcrrcd lo tho largo uppropii illnns
for )i tiller works Hint luvo been se
emed II) Kuho. Atkinson sHikn of
Hi1 innnlfoit iili'iinllly of having tho
Territory lepresctited by a Jlemocrnt
nt Washing! leelarlng tint the
welfare of I It wall demanded that Kit
hlo be retained to Washington us
De'igjte to Congress tor another
term

Kuhln's nomination wns seconded
by Stephen Dosha or Illlo. who sHik"
In Hawaiian mid In the manner which
has won him fumo throughout the
Terfltnr) as in ehupient speak r
Devlin's lent irks weio nppliudod HI)

oral!) and whin ho coududed Chair
man Crabhe inscd laughter hi ask,
lug It tie re wen any further noinlim
tlons.

On the ninl Ion or O A. Hire of
Kauai Kulilo Was then nominated li

nccl mi illou anil sifter lielug isiorted
to the plil Tin in by Carl Smith mid

(Continued on Page 3)

JAVA SUGARS.

Traders Look For an Advance

In Price of October Beets
To Help Alontj.

RECEIPTS OF SUGAR

SMALL FOR WEEK

Weather Conditions Both for
Beets in Dnor,o and Cane m

Cuba Reported Most Fav-- oi

able.

Wlllett k. (ira)'s Sugar Journal or
September 1 s.i) or tlio raw sugar
miiiket:

VISIIII.i: SUI'PI.V. Total stork of
Hurope and America, l,37U,T!in tons
iigalnst I,3T,SS0 Ions Inst )ear ut
the same uneven dales. The lurreitsti
or slock U 2k,l)ll tons, ngiiltist nil
luriease of I a, 'J III last week. Total
stinks mid iilloats logelher show a
visible siipiil) of 1,011,7111) Ions,
liKulllid I fT7 Mil) lu'is Inst )eari or
III! till rc.i.ie or IS. Dill lulls

(Oniilliuifil nn Pakd 6)

AkviiIi,

Alrnnmlfr

YimiiH

Sflfr llnlcl

Mlllhlljf

IS

lEETMf PET

i

(Amori.itr-,- PrrM Cihli-- )

(JIIICAtiP, Sept 1.1.

inemherH of tho llllllnger Investigat-
ing rommlttee met hero today. The),
held i' prolonged secret Besslon. No
iiniioiimrmeiil wits made ns In thn
roiicliiidoiiB or tho majority of thn
committee.

THE HAGUE COURT

IS

ACCEPTED

(AmocI ilfd PriMS C.ililo t
THR IIAdt'n. Sept. 13, Tho New

I'ouiiillniul fisheries award Is now Ir-

revocable. I'nder the rules of Iho
llitenlatlonal Court, nn award

established If thu parties there
to tall to dlnpute tho action of thn
court within the days of tho sub
mission Jof 'Its decision. Neither
(treat Ilrltaln nor the United Slntcs
has preseufed any objection to tlin
nwnril, which wns In ravor nf the
United States nil live of seven points.

REFERENDUM
FOR ARKANSAS

( Vhnnolatnl l'nss Calilp

I.ITTI.n ItOCIC, Ark. Sept. 13.
Heturns from the 'Slato election show
that the In mm rats curried the Stnte
b) neurl) 2O.000, which Is the nor
mal 'najorltv The main Issue ot thn
inmpalgu was the declaration on the
proposal to apply the Initiative and
refeietiduni to Statu legislation. It
now appears that the vote Is tnvor- -

able to this new departure.

LYNCH TWO
' NEGRO FIENDS

NASIIVII,!,!:. Teiin., Sept. 13.
Two negroes were l)uc)ied In this
clt) today They had committed ns.
snulls on white girls.

SUGAR.

SAN ITIANCISCO. Sept. J3.
Heets- - 88 nnalysls, 12s 1 par-

ity, 1 CTc. Previous (notation, 12s,
Gil.

DAILY SCORES OF
BIG LEAGUES

(Hpiil ! II ti I Iii tin Cable )

SAN ITIANCISCO, Sept. 13. Tho
scores In the hlg leagues play tod.i)
are:

American Huston n, Naw York 7;
Plillndeliihla C, Wushlugtnn 0; Chi-- i
ngo 0. St. Louis 1; Detroit 7, Cleve-

land 8.

National New York 1, Pittsburg
Jl; New York 1.1, PlttsburB 3!
lliookl)ii 2, Cincinnati 3.

Stindlng of National League Sept 12
Clnli W U Pet.

CliUngn k2 3'l ,r.77
Pltlsbiitg 71 Til .r,!l.'
New Yoik 70 . fi2 S73
Phlliulelphli K f,i ..107

Clnrliiuall li'i HI ,S01
HI lauils 80 73 .IHO

lliookbn SO 71 .101
HoHlini Si .31

aundlnu of AinarlCJH Louut, 8iit, 12

l tint v I. rn.
I'lilpii'nlphla 7 18 itM
IkWlHI) Tfl m
I Ml oil 71 M m
Hd Vhi It TU m
WddiiiHiou U in
IHkiiUhiI IH m
Ml IjiiiI. 41 m

WELCOMED
DEMOCRATS REVOLT AGAINST THE
Royal

Chinese

CONTRACTS

DELEGATE i

.
The cnudhlitiR Mr nominations to

the House ninl Senate on the llepiih-llca- n

ticket me busy toila) lining up
their forces for the final session of
Iho City nnd County mid District Con
venllou which coition's tonight, n
close contest being promised in the
balloting for nominations

Cecil Drown seemed to have gain
ed considerable strength In the course,
of Iho last fow da)M nnd Charles CrTll- -

llugwnrth nnd Albert Judd arc con
sldered to be the other two candidates
for nomination who hnvo Hi? best
chance to recuro tho endorsement of
tho convention

The roiir other Senatorial , candl

It Is pretty well established that
I.uettn Stnllli the stnr witness In tho
Dr llurke case which ngltuted thu
mainland or somo time, wns for ,t
hhort while a resident ot Honolulu
Soilio welts ngo Ciller or Detectives
McDitllle lecelved n cablo from San
Promise. i asking him to nrrest l.u
etln H' i t Ii who wns Hitppooi tu be'
htT1 it a liotel at Walklkl The
ih or once mndo lint
dlsiiir ml that no such person had
ever resided nt the hotel In question

A cable wns lent In the coist tell
tug or the facts, and burnetii itely nn
other luessngo came from the police

Jurors in Court

the
Salute.

There weio Mmio nervous jurors In
Judgo Cuiper's tourt this morning
soon titter the siiliito-llrlti-g In tho
Palate grounds that gtv.
lug them more Interest in life than
the monotonous dinning ot iuei loni.
put to witnesses b) Attorney Qullin.

After tho llrst fow shots ot tho
first saluo wero llred, n cratk it'ipear-e- d

In tho celling of tho cou.trooiu
Just over tho Jur) box. and with each
succeeding report ot tho guns tho
crack widened a little

on Face 3)

llepublliiilis III general IllBiir-geuls- ,

sun esudil cauiP
nuns mill iefiund rillidbliues mil
going In lelehtiiiu Ihn ciiiicIhuIoii ut
loiivuniiiina ami tlin bsKlniiliiK nf tlm
cimiMlHli The lelehiHllou I. hoIik
In Im ii liimi uf null mom prumitlun
Hixl lhlli IIUUHI

II Id lHlnml In Mik Ihn lUMD

Miinllilim in bd uiJ H

l wufilm) ibiti li villi ikruw 4 uliti
r kMrMMUl UUII Ihn IUMllMN m

MUtiki'i witM umi 4 MUU iiMMlHii
iui I Dm iWMIH4

BOSS
Name Legislative
Nominees Tonight
Brown, Chillingworth and Judd

Favorites For Senate
Nominations

i

dates Clarenri' Crabb", John Hughes?
.loo Cohen and Charles Achl are geifl
ornll) considered to be tho weakest!
of thr nsplrnnts whose names will litf
voted iikiii tonight Cohen Is ooiH
reded to be out or tho
Hughes mid Crahbo inn) show uuoi4
peeled tdicngth mid bo nblo'to poll
more voRs than tho supixirtcrs of tho
ptlter candidates expect

(

The selection of n man
live of the Portuguese citizens Is olio
of (he pioblems that will come beforo
tho convention, Mnrcnlllno being gn'-orall- y

favored (is a successor to Cas-- j

tro who Is now nn tho mainland but
on Pace 4)

- I

LOCAL AUTHORITIES

WANTED WITNESS

Mllil.H

Investigations

SHOTS BREAK

THE CEILING

Nervous During

comrr.ome'd,

(Continued

PLAN LUAU

.liilidinitteis,

rwwlHiriJ,

calculation!

(Continned

WIN WH

IN

ASIS

Criminal

represents;

of kail rranclseo. declaring that n l.ulf!
in Honolulu had seen Miss Smith nt
Walklkl, and hud striken to her

at once lntcnlnuM tlin llnno.
lulu lad), nnd sho said that she hail1
accidentally met Miss Smith nno day
nnd mat tho latter had staled tint
slio wan living In this clt) nl present,

ritrthcr seaich h McUutllo reveal-- '
ed the r.ict that I.uettn Smith mid her
child hnd gone nn to Hongkong, ami
that they wero there some six week'il
ngo Since then nothing ban beeiil
heard or the women, but a hunt Isl
being kpt up mid It Is thought thati

(Continned on Pass 5)

BELMERCHOSES :

WATERY GRAVE

K
British Steamer Romera Ar

rives Minus An

Oiler.

Kvldentl) tiring of lire, nnd being
or n "spook)" disposition, lleliner, auJ
oiler on board the Hrltlsh steamer
Itomern, which arrived tlls morning,
Jumped overboard nnd wns drowned
nt sea.

It was nbotit 11 o'clock nt night
a week ngo, that lleliner bado fure--

well to his filcmls and, leaving "hti'
stateroom, quietly walked forward
and Jumped overboard. A few min
ute ufterw arils mjiiiu of his friends
found that ho wns missing A care
fill fccurrh of thu steamer further at'
surei) thot.0 on hoard that ho wan
missing. The matter wag reported
to Cunlaln Pair, who stunned tluil
tteiimur at onto with 11 view to pick
lug up the misting man. 7

After mine time spent In warchJ
for llm Milclde, without nvull, Caplfl
nun rnir prnieeded on his way a
llUIIOllltll

llie lloinerii, vvhleli nvjido n pa'
unite of til days from N'mjiiort' News,
brought 11 bout tUtiti ton of rxul tor1)
tun iiiivhi UMlloii, vvhleli sho I tint
iiMillitK at iho naval wharf

The ItuiiiMu. ImIhiib loitjiu llnolay
ft M Hilyro Htuaiuihiii nainuuiiy nf
niuitM Thn diti uf hir tlnMTlur '

hd unl i Imkiii Maloil 1

Als'ill imtla suuui. uJitu of. Hi.
(luiitii HiiiiiIik l unmjm M fw
r ( uf wlilih Ik UuMHMigpM IWIM
WO (Ml k p I ll ,

A


